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March 9. Grant,to John Tallboys the elder, esquire, of the manors and lands
Westminster, late of Robert Roos of Gedney,knight,in Hunmanby,co. York,not

exceeding in value III. 10.s\yearly, duringthe minority of Eleanor,one
of Robert's daughtors and heirs;in lieu of a grant to him of her marriage,
he rendering 200 marks in hand. J3yK. etc.

Feb. 17.
Westminster.

Fob.28.
Westminstrr.
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Sept. 10.

Westminster.

1442.
March 12.

Westminster.

March 1.
Westminster.

MEMIWANE 20.

Whereas bypetition on behalf of the dean and chapter of the cathedral

church of the HolyTrinity,Waterford,Ireland,it appears that the
church has been spoiled byIrish enemies and English rebels, so that the
dean and chapter have no livelihood and cannot sustain divine service
there without aid: — the king has granted to them 16/. IBs. \<L yearly
out of the. issues of the fee farm of Waterford bythe hands of the mayor
and bailiffs; for thirtyyears from Christinas last, as John Drax, serjeant
at arms, and Margaret bis wife bad for life. Byp.s. etc.

Licence, for 20 marks paid in the hanaper, for Nicholas Pixon,clerk,
Thomas Leuesham,clerk, Thomas \Vandesford of London, merchant,
and Richard Acton to grant in mortmain to John Esyngton,master or

warden of the chantry at the altar of St. Anne in the church of Thresk,
and to Richard Helnicsley,chaplain thereof,40 messuages, 81 acres of

land,3 acres of meadow and (>*.of rent in Thresk and Bagby,not held
of the kingand extended at 100s. yearly, as was found byinquisition taken
beforeHenryVavasour,late escheator in the county of York,for their
sustenance and other charges ; to hold as of the value of 8 marks yearly
in part satisfaction of the 20Z.of lands and rents, which theyhave licence
to acquire byletters patent dated 12 Mayin the tenth year.

Creation,byadvice of the council, of Ralph Botiller,knight,king's
chamberlain, to be baron of Sudeley,co. Gloucester,with the title and

honours thereto belonging; and grant to him and the heirs male of his
bodyof 200 marks yearly out of the issues of the county of Lincoln.

Byp.s. etc.

Licence,for 20*. paid in the ha.naper, for .John Doreward, esquire,
Nicholas Ledewychc,esquire, Walter Syniond, dork, Richard Froman,
John Bere,Thomas Bakoro,John Maykyii the younger and Robert Walleys
to enfeoff Richard Douneham and Katharine his wife of a messuage, GO
acres of land, 0 acres of pasture, S acres of wood and 8\. of rent in Parva
Roynes,held in chief, to hold to them and the heirs of the bodyof Richard,
with remainder to the right heirs of Richard.

Appointment,for life,of Richard Bachelor as one of the yeomen of the
king's works in the office of the tailor in the (Iroat Wardrobe,takingthe
usual fees,wages, re wards and vestures bythe hands of the keeperof

the Wardrobe. ByK. etc.

MEMKHAXK 28.

Jan. 22. Foundation,of the king's special devotion to St. Nicholas, of a gild of

Westminster, the principal and chief parish clerks of the collegiate and parish churches

of London,and any Christians of the city, to sustain two chaplains to
celebrate divine service dailyfor the good estate of the kingand for his
soul after death, and seven poor persons to pray in like manner: and

grant to the brethren and sisters of the gild that it be called the gild of


